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The progressive occlusion of bypass grafts after coronary
artery surgery is a problem of growing
mapdtude. At 10
years. total occlusion of 40% to 50% of grafts has been
reported, often heralding recurrent ischemta or idncrion
(1 .2).
During the put 15 years, pereueoeous traosluminl
coronary angioplasty has been used in a large number of
patients with atenotie bypass grafts to ameliorate ischemia .
However, the reported experience in totally occluded by-
pass grafts treated with coronary angioplasty is very small
(3-6)
. The purpose of this study was to analyze the results,
complications and long-tents outcome of coronary angio-
plasty of totally occluded bypass grafts for conditions other
than acute myocardial infarction in a large series of patients.
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Methods
Study patients . All consecutive patients with dilation of a
totally occluded bypass graft attempted between 1991 and
1991 were identified retrospectively from a data base of
>12.000 coronary angioplssty procedures . During this pe-
riod. coronary angioplaaty was performed
in 2,771 patients
with previous coronary bypass gmh surgery, and in 1,103 of
these patients, coronary angioplasty win performed within a
bypass graft. Patients treated in the initial 24 h d an acute
tranemural myocardial infarction (emergency procedure for
prolonged chest pain with ST segment elevation) were
excluded and have been discussed elsewhere (7) . Eighty-
three patients Identified
from our laboratory data base,
representing 0.7% of the patients undergoing coronary an-
gioplasty during the study period . met theme criteria and
constitute the study group . These patients were not prospec-
tively entered into a protocol, and selection for coronary
angioplasty and procedural decisions were made by the
primary operator on the basis of patient symptom, suitabil-
ity for alternative treatment approaches and the duration
and augiogruphic appearance of the occluded bypass graft
.
The number of patients with occluded bypass grafts
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selected for coronary angioplasty during this period is un-
known .
Hospital records; office charts and coronary angioplasty
procedural reports were reviewed in all patients with sup-
plemental details available in the data base . Cineangiograms
of the coronary angioplasty procedure were reviewed for all
patients by a single experienced observer (J .K .K.) . The
duration of bypass graft occlusion was estiaated from the
information provided by sequential angiugmms when these
were available. Otherwise. whenever possible the duration
of occlusion was estimated from the onset of ischernic
symptoms, such as myocardial infarction or worsening an-
gina, on the assumption that the graft occluded at the onset
of the ischemia-related symptoms.
Definitions
. Bypass graft flow before and after coronary
angoplasty was Smiled according to the scale used in the
Thrumbolysis in Myocardial Infarction trial (TIMI) . Angio-
graphic success was considered present when tae final
residual lumen stenosis estimated visually was s40% . with
T1MI grade 11 or III perfusion. Thrombus was considered
present when an intmluminal filling defect was present. Pour
left ventricular function was considered present when the
visually estimated left ventricular ejection fraction was
3940% . A myocardial infarction was defined as the presence
of new Q waves on the electrocardiography within 72 h of
the procedure . Distal embolization was defined as the sud-
den onset of poor distal flow with contrast accumulation in
the distal circulation after coronary angioplasty . This was
considered to be a major event when a creatinine kinase
(CK) elevation greater than two times normal or persistent
distal vessel closure developed. Restenosis was considered
present when repeat coronary arleriography demonstrated a
>50% diameter stenoais at the site of previous coronary
angioplasty. Angina was classified according to the func-
tional classes suggested by the New York Heart Associa-
lion .
Fellow-up
. AB hospital survivors were contacted by tele-
phone or mail as part of a prospective follow-up program .
Patients were contacted a mean (vSD) of 32 s 13 months
from their index coronary angioplasty .
SlaWtied match
. All data are presented as mean value
a SD
. Comparisons between dichotomous variable% were
made using a chi-square analysis. Survival curves were
perforated using the Kaplan-Meier method . Statistical sig-
nikCaace was assumed at
p < 0
.05 .
Results
wsolne characteristics. The baseline clinical
character-
istics
of the study group are listed in Table I . The majority of
the patients were older men >3 years from their bypass
surgery who presented with advanced anginal syndromes . It
was possible to estimate the number of days from graft
occlusion to attempted coronary angioplasty in 79 patients
(95%). The mean duration of graft occlusion was 31 ± 46
days (range I to 180).
Table 1. Baseline Clinical Characteristics of 83 Patients
Undergoing Attempted Mission of Totally Occluded
Bypass Grafts
`k
1039
89,12
s3
'a
31
67
8
6
57
Values p-med are arwn value! SO ormanberand percent ofpWkms.
NYHA = Ness• York Heat Assoculion .
The baseline angiogmphic characteristics of the study
group are listed in Table 2 . Most patients had three-vessel
coronary artery disease . The occluded bypass graft was
most commonly a saphenous vein conduit
. Anterograde
perfusion was totally absent (TIMI flow grade O) in most
grafts
.
Initial outcome and complications. Initial outcome for the
study group is listed in Table 3 . Of the 83 patients with
Table L .4nawgmphic Characteristics of 83 Patients Undergoing
Attempted Dilation of Totally Occluded Bypass Grafts
N. 9s
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1
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- left anterior descending mmnary artery : LCx = left cinvmfiea
coronary artery : RCA = right coronary artery : TIMI =
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Myocardial Infarclian trial.
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Range 39-80
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Table 3. Ird4U Outcome During Dilation orTotelly Occluded
Bypsm Grafku in St padems
TIMI = Tkmatolym in Myocardial tenrraw did.
occluded bypass grafts, angioglaphic sums was achieved
in 61(73%). An example d successful coronary angioplasty
of a totally occluded bypass graft is shown in Flgum 1 . The
reasons for failed coronary nngioplesty are listed in Table 3.
In three patients with failed coronary angioph:.y of the
bypass graft occlusion, the native coronary artery was
subsequently dilated at the same setting to provide antero.
grade coronary flow. There was an significant difference in
the number of days from bypass surgery to coronary angiu.
plasty in patients with successful (2,713
at
1,382 days) versus
unsuccessful (2,380 d: 1,774 days) cerosrmry naglaptusty (p =
0.41). The estimated duration of graft occlusion in patients
with successful coronary aaginplally was 26 ± 38 days
compared with 49 t 63 days In patients with unsuccessful
coronary angivplanly (p = 0.063) .
Several pscedunl adjuncts were chosen at the
discretion
of the primary operator and mast frequently included law
gafl thrombolytic agents used after coronary angiop arty at
a mean dose of 242,468 x 36,992 U . Eight (73%l of the I I
patients with iutregmfl lhrombolytie therapy had successful
grail coronary saglophu ly (p
- NS). None of the patients
were treated wish polonged (>1 h) infltsionsofthrombolytic
agents. One hundred one nareowings otter thdn the totally
occluded bypass grafts were treated with coronary 1nlgle-
plasty at the same setting In 56 patients, with a pla
angiogmphic success rate (p < 0.001 compared with bypass
graft coronary angioplasty)-
complications
of the procedure
in the study group are listed m Table 4. Distal embolimtion
of friahle graft
material was the moat frequent complication.
The angiographic features of bypass grafts that embolized
debris distally were not distinct from the other grafts. One
of
the patients with aagiogaphlesfy Mtaessful coronary
-
gioplasty of a totally occluded vein graft had a Q wave
myocardial infarction with a peak Cl( level of 1,631 NAiter
because of distal embolization . One patient died dprogreu
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Table 4 . Complications During Attempted Dilation of Totally
Occluded Bypass Grafts in 93 Patients
give cardiogcoic shock after distal crnbolization of vein graft
debris compromised a well collaterrlized distal left anterior
descending coronary artery- A second patient with an on-
successfsd and
uncomplicated
attempt at coronary angio-
plasty, of a chroniealy
,
ocISuded bypass graft died :after
repeat bypass surgery performed electively 3 days after the
coronary angioplasty attempt .
Long-term outcome. Eighty-one patients were discharged
from the hospital, and all were contacted with regard to their
slates . Seventy patients (P6%) were taking aspirin and 14
warfarin on discharge . During follow-up, 14 patients died, 9
Sustained a myocardial infarction. 29 underwent repeal
coronary angioplasty. and 12 underwent repeat bypass sur-
gery. The I- and 3-year rates of freedom from death were
94% and B0%a, respectively (Fig . 21 . The rates of freedom
from repeat coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery at I and
3 years were 54% and 34% (Fig . 21 . Repeal cardiac cal
terization was performed in 37 (61%) of the 61 patients with
an initially successful coronary angioplasty of a totally
Item L Kaplaa-Miler analysis after attempted uniiopluly of an
occluded bypass graft. Overall survival (ci'eks) and survival free of
repeat bypass surgery or aegioptssty tsgmml use shuwo fur as 91
patents discharged from the hospital . A
survival
nrcrlysiN is also
shown for freedom from Stalk reocctusiun tlrlmgles) in the 37
patents whh repeat m;tagmphy after initially successful Iran
angioplas4'-
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occluded bypass gam. Fatency of the graft coronary aegio-
plasty site was identified in to (27%) of 37 patients
: Testers.
uvis at the coronary angioplasry site was round in 10 (2T%
)
:
and reocclusion of the graft was present in 17 (46%) .
Actuarial survival analysis at 1 and 3 years after coronary
av ioptasty irdieatees a graft patency rate of 71% and 31%,
respectively (FS% . 2) . There was no difference in graft pa-
Tory in discharged patients with regard to aspirin versus
wcrfarin therapy .
Dioctlaeion
Recurntnt ischemin and infarction may result after bypass
graft surgery . and further revaseu!ariosatnn may be required .
Coronary angioplnsty may be an attractive alternative to
repeat bypass surgery in these patients because of the
increased dif ieblty. Morbidity and mortality associated with
rccpermims
(9),
Indeed, in iome coronary angioplasty cen-
ters& patients with previous bypass surgery now represent
one-third of the total coronary angioplasty population
.
Therefore. further understanding of the appropriate role of
coronary, angioplasty in patients with previous bypass sur-
gery is crucial,
Previom reports, Find et al. (3) described a patient with
a tonally occluded bypass graft successfully treated with
uncuatpliG.tled coronary angioplasty within 4 weeks of grail
closure 13) . De Fnier tt al . 141 desrnbed 15 patients with
a tempted "nueary angioplasty of totally occluded saphe-
nuus vein bypass grafts. It was estimated that the duration of
graft
Occlusion
was 3 to 6 months . The procedure was
initially successful in only four patients (27%) . Long-term
success was achieved in only one patient because of graft
tuclosure in the others (4) .
Initial success. The estimated duration of graft occlusion
in our series was only 1 month, and the shorter duration of
graft occlusion may explain the greater immediate success
rite (73%) in this series . The grafts-hat could not be crossed
or dilated tended to be the older gratis in which graft
thrunbosis had most likely proceeded to more organized
state, resisting guide wire passage and balloon dilation .
Thrombolytic agents were used sparingly and in small
dusts in this series at the discretion of the operator, Re
cently, the use of larger doses of thrombolytic agents has
been suggested (12-15) . In the largest series . Hartmann al al .
(131 infused 0,710 9-g million U of urokinase for a mean time
of 31 h in 47
foul
occluded
grafl5
. Rectenalizalinn was seen
in 37 grafts (79%). Complications included chest pain and ST
segment elevation in 6 patients and huge hematumas in 10
patients . Angiographic Wallow •-up in 20 of the 37 successfully
treated patients demonsaared potency of the grafts in 65% of
those studied 113). A prospective trial is currently underway
it) assess The safety, success and long-term potency of
occluded vein grafts treated in this manner .
Complicatious
. Suspected distal embolization of friable
vein gm0 debris was the major limitation of the procedure .
Although no pathologic specimens were available from our
s
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